It has been narrated on the authority of Ibn `Abbās that the Holy Prophet (a.s) supplications that are dedicated to each of these days with the merits and rewards of reciting them.

**FIRST DAY SUPPLICATION:**

O Allah: on this day , (please) decide my fasting to be as same as the fasting of the true fasters,

And decide my acts of worships to be as same as the worship of the worshippers.

And (please) awaken me from the slumber of the inadvertent ones.

And excuse my offense on this day,

O the God of the worlds.

And (please) pardon me; O He Who pardons the offender.

**SECOND DAY SUPPLICATION:**

O Allah: on this day, (please) take me near Your pleasure,

And (please) keep me away on it from Your wrath and punishments,

And (please) make me succeed in reciting Your verses,

By Your mercy; O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

**THIRD DAY SUPPLICATION:**

O Allah: on this day, (please) confer upon me with sound mentality and acumen,

And take me away from foolishness and deception,

And decide for me a share from each goodness that You descend on this day,

By Your magnanimity; O the most Magnanimous of all those who are magnanimous.

**FOURTH DAY SUPPLICATION:**

O Allah: on this day, (please) grant me power so that I will carry out Your order,

And make me taste the nice flavor of the reference to You,

And arouse me to be thankful for You, through Your magnanimity,
And surround me with Your guarding and covering, 
O the best Seer of all those who can see.

FIFTH DAY SUPPLICATION:

O Allah: on this day, (please) include me with the seekers of Your forgiveness,

And include me on it with Your righteous, submissive servants,

And include me on it with Your favorite, intimate servants;

Out of Your kindness; O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.

SIXTH DAY SUPPLICATION:

O Allah: on this day, (please) do not disappoint me by allowing me expose myself to acts of disobedience to You,

And do not beat me with the whips of Your punishment,

And (please) take me out on this day from the acts that bring about Your ire,

Out of Your favoring and bounties; O the ultimate goal of the desires of the desirers.

SEVENTH DAY SUPPLICATION:

O Allah: on this day, (please) help me observe fasting and do acts of worship,

And keep me away on this day from slips and sins,

And grant me reference to You throughout it,

Out of Your guiding to success; O the Guide of the misled ones.
EIGHTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah: on this day, (please) grant me having mercy upon the orphans,

And serving food,

And greeting the people,

And accompanying the noble ones;

Out of Your favoring; O the Shelter of the hopeful ones.

NINTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah: on this day, (please) decide for me a share from Your expansive mercy,

And guide me on this day to Your luminous proofs,

And take me from the forelock to Your all-inclusive satisfaction;

Out of Your lovingness; O the hope of the eager ones.

TENTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah: on this day, (please) include me with those who rely upon You,

And include me on this day with those who win with You,

And include me on this day with those drawn near to You;

Out of Your beneficence; O the ultimate goal of the seekers.

ELEVENTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah: on this day, (please) make lovable good-doing for me,

And make abhorrent for me wickedness and disobedience on this day,

And prevent me on this day from exposing myself to wrath and the Fire;

Out of Your help; O the Aide of the seekers of aid.

TWELFTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah: on this day, (please) adorn me with covering and
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And cover me on it with the dress of satisfaction and contentment,

And encourage me on this day to be just and impartial,

And secure me against whatever I fear;

Out of Your protection; O the Shelter of the fearful ones.

And grant me on this day steadfastness against vicissitude of time,

And lead me on this day to piety and companionship of the upright ones;

Out of Your assistance; O the delight of the poor ones.

And do not blame me on this day for my slips, flaws;

And do not expose me on this day to misfortunes and calamities;

Out of Your might; O the Might of the Muslims

And provide me with the obedience of those who are fearful of You;

And expand on this day my chest by granting me the turning of the submissive ones;

Out of Your security; O the Grantor of security to the fearful ones.

Thirteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah: on this day, (please) purify me against filth and dirt;

And grant me on this day steadfastness against vicissitude of time,

And lead me on this day to piety and companionship of the upright ones;

Out of Your assistance; O the delight of the poor ones.

Fourteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah: on this day, (please) do not blame me for my slips, flaws;

And (please) excuse me on this day for my wrong deeds and flaws;

And do not expose me on this day to misfortunes and calamities;

Out of Your might; O the Might of the Muslims

Fifteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah; on this day, (please) provide me with the obedience of those who are fearful of You;

And expand on this day my chest by granting me the turning of the submissive ones;

Out of Your security; O the Grantor of security to the fearful ones.
Sixteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah: on this day, (please) lead me so that I will correspond with the upright ones;
And keep me away on this day from the company of the evils;
And lodge me on this day, on account of Your mercy, to the Abode of Perpetual Settlement;
Out of Your godhead; O the God of the worlds.

Seventeenth Day Supplication:

O Allah; on this day, (please) guide me to the virtuous deeds;
And settle on this day all my needs and hopes;
O He Who does not require explanation or wonderment;
O He Who knows what is hidden in the chest of the peoples.
(please) send blessings upon Muḥammad and his Household—the immaculate.

Eighteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah; on this day, (please) attract my attention to the blessings at the last hours of night;
And enlighten my heart with the glow of its light;
And lead all my organs to the following of its traces;
Out of Your light; O the Grantor of light to the hearts of the connoisseurs.

Nineteenth Day Supplication:

O Allah: on this day, (please) save me a share of its blessings;
And make easy my way to the obtainment of its goodness;
And do not deprive me of Your approval of the good deeds (that I do on this day);
O He Who guides to the evident truth.

Twentieth Day Supplication:

O Allah: on this day, (please) open for me the gates of the
And shut in my face the gates of Hellfire; wa aghliq `annî fihi abwāba almrnîn;
And lead me to recite the Qur'ān, wa waﬁqny fihi litilawati alqur’ānī
O He Who sends down tranquility in the hearts of the believers. yā munzila alsskinati fi qulûbi almu` minina

TWENTY-FIRST DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) make for me a course that takes me to Your pleasure; allāhumma aj` al li fihi ilâ mardâtika dalîlan
And do not make for Satan a course to me; wa lâ taj` al lilshshîtâni fihi `alayya sabîlan
And make Paradise my home and dwelling; waj` alı ajjannâta li manzilan wa maqîlan
O He Who settles the needs of the beseechers. yâ qâdiya hawâ`i alattâlibîna

TWENTY-SECOND DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) open before me the doors to Your graces, allāhumma aftah li fihi abwâba faḍlika,
And pour down on me Your blessings, wa anzîl `alayya fihi barakâtika
And lead me to things that bring about Your pleasure, wa waﬁqny fihi limûjibâti mardâtika
And allow me to reside in the spacious places from the gardens of Your Paradise; wa askinny fihi buhbûhâti jannâtika
O He Who responds to the prayer of the distressed ones. yâ mujîba da` wati almuďtarrîna

TWENTY-THIRD DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) cleanse me from sinning; allāhumma aghsîlny fihi mina alddhunûbi
And purify me from defects, wa tahirîn fihi mina al` uyûbi
And try my heart with the cordial piety; wâmtahin qalby fihi bitaqwâ alqulûbi
O He Who overlook the slips of the guilty ones. yâ muqîla `atharâti almuďhnîbîna

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, I beseech You for that which pleases You, allāhumma innî as`aluka fihi mā yurûdika
And I seek Your protection against that which hurts You, wa a` ūdhu bika mimmâ yu` dhika
And I beseech You for leading me to obey You and avoid disobeying You,

O He Who treats the beseechers magnanimously.

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) make me bear love for Your intimate servants, and bear enmity to Your enemies, and follow the instruction of the seal of Your Prophets;

O the Protector of the Prophet’s hearts.

TWENTY-SIXTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) decide my efforts to be praiseworthy, and my sins to be forgiven, and my deeds to be accepted, and my defects to be concealed;

O the most Hearing of all those who can hear.

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, (please) provide me with the merits of the Grand Night, and convert my affairs from difficulty into easiness, and accept my apologies, and let off my sins and burdens;

O He Who is kind with His righteous servants.

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY SUPPLICATION:
O Allah; on this day, decide for me a share of the supererogatory acts, and honor me by making me care for its matters,
And make near my means to You from among the other means;

O He Whom is not preoccupied by the earnest entreaty of the insisters.

And make near my means to You wa qarrb fihi wa silaty ilayka
from among the other means; min bai`ni alwasli`

O He Whom is not preoccupied yÎÎ man lâ yasghaluhu
by the earnest entreaty of the ilhâbu almulihîna
insisters.

TWENTY-NINTH DAY SUPPLICATION:

O Allah: on this day, (please) allÎhumma ghashshiny fÎhi
spread out mercy over me, bilrrhi`mati
And provide me with success warzuqny fihi alattawfiqa wala-
and protection (against sinning), `ismata
And cleanse my heart from the wa tahr qalby min
murk of dubiosity; ghayâhibi althamati
O He Who is merciful to His yÎÎ ra`himan bi`ibadihi
faithful servants. almu`minîna

O Allah: on this day, (please) allÎhumma aj`al ¥iyÎmy fÎhi
decide my observing of fasting bilshshkri wal-qab£li `al
on this day to be praiseworthy mÎ tarÎhu wa yarÎhu
and approved by that which is alrrs£lu
pleased by You and Your
And decide its parts to be mu`kamatan fur`Î uhu
corresponding with its bila`usli
fundamentals;
by our master, MuÎammad, and bihaqqi sayydinâ
his Household—the immaculate. muÎammadin wa alîhi
All praise be to Allah; the Lord walhadmi illâhi rabbi
of the worlds. al`alamîna